
High School Set Plans
Many Affairs for Spring

The high school student have planned
busy social non for their Easter va-

cation snd during the real of the year
thei will he numeiouii entertainment
Wednesday evening Miss Sara Ayres and
Mr. r if car A res itvi the firat hayrack

:o of the sJoti f.ir a number of school
f. T.iutM?i !': Wy Delta club.

a ni;nibi i i lie senior girls, nave
Ti pi ori os. 'ii:i..Mn party, when the
(i'iru v.f.e served at the dllferent
Inn s i.f fue joum women. Friday even-in- ,

fiif ill l a dancing party given
I..- - ti i i ide ih.h of the Omaha High

I'.iirlrrJu.
A nffalr planned by the J. K. Q

i.f ::r i.jf girls will be a progressive
ii tin : bi-- l iirlav evening. April 15.

tlu r os,'ti' will he Riven later In
i ;r . f d.ff; rent clubs from the high
i hi,d

Pleasures Past
octal Zveats ef Vat at Wblofc

Congenial People Hn sad Xn-J- oy

Themselves to Utmost.

Tiie Ituraca cl ib met at the home of
Vernon Jones Wednesday evening. A pleas-
ant evening wis spent in playing gamea,
after wnlch a thrte-cours- e dinner was
served. Those presnt ware Messrs. Willie
'line Shirley Menifee, Don McBrlrle. John

Moron. Frank Nsgle, Joe Martin, oames
."hanli'dtr, Harold Shanhotti. Atiolph
Itnti l lnson. Vernon Jonea, Louis Wilson,
otto Malltien, Mab'l Johnson, Winifred
Uroadhurct. Hazel Jones, Mabel Menifee,
Eslir Todd. Kdna Philips. Laretta Sullivan,
liesfie Wilson, Ruby Wilson, Susie Davia,
Vlels, Williams.

The Comet dub waa entertained Wednes-
day afternoon at the home of Mrs. H.
Schltcht. Prize for the card game were
won by Mra. W. V. Kellogg, Mrs. O. L.
Gabriel, Mra. I. Jorvla and Mra. S. Q.
Clayton. The next meeting of the club
Mill be In two weeks, at the home of Mrs.
T. A. Klenke. The members present at the
last meeting were Mesdames 8. O. Clayton,
0. I,. Gabriel, I.. Jarvls, F. A. Klenke. It.
Schlecht. Lee Bridges, B. J. Qrtffen. W.
P. Kellogg. M. Lynch.

The Charmonte club was entertained this
afternoon by Mra. W. L. Cnalcker. The
guests of the club today were Mesdames
Alvln Johnson and Arthur Rogers. The
membens of the club 'are Mesdames E. V.

Boyer, Frank Engler, Montgomery, Harria,
Charles Helmer. Guy Baker, Guy French,
Rodney "Bliss, Hal Roberta, Frank Whit-na-

Ralph Bhepard, Frank Fahs, W. L.
Unzicker, Mlssrs Daisy Rogers, Lucille
Dlmmlck and Mabel Hicks.

Mrs. Joseph Mandelberg entertained the
Thursday Whist club at the borne of her
laughter yesterday afternoon. Mra. H. T.
Jones was the guest of the club and those
present were Mesdames Henry Wlndhelm,
Henry Rli, W. F. Belter, C. R. Rows, R.
E. Patterson, H. T. Jonea, Philip Wlndhelm,
H. T. Cutler, C. H. Rlepen. C. S. Stanton,
1. Q. Kuhn and Joseph Mandelberg.

Mis Katharine Powell was hostess this
afternoon at the meeting of one of the Fri-
day bridge clubs. The members of the
rlubs Include Misses Gladys Peters, Eunice
Howell, Iioulse Lord, Dorothy Morgan,
Martha Dale, Josephine O'Neill, Agnes
Burkley, F.leanor Jaquith, Eleanor' Jenka
and Katherine Powell.

M s Burd Miller gave a small Orpheum
party today In honor of Miss Gladys Mil-

ler. Those present were Miasea Gladys Mil-

ler. Helen Hart, Gladys Goodman, Lila
Mi.ler and Mr.i. Miller.

For the Future
ZTtata of Interest rhat Are On
The Local Social Calendar That
Promise Muck of meaanre.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Beeson will give the
vecond of a series of bridge supper parties
this evening at their home on West Har-
ney street. The guests will be seated at
qma'l tables and those present wl.l Include
Mi', and Mrs. J. P. Brady, Mr. and Mra.
Dsvld A. Blum, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
I. 'timer. Mr. and Mrs. F. A. Brogan, Mr.
and Mrs. C. M. Wilhelm, Mr. and Mra.
K. P. Klrkendall, Mr and Mra. II. H. Bald-ri-

Mr. and Mra. H. 8. Cumlngs, Mr. and
Mis. Wilson Low, Mr. and Mrs. E. A.
Cudahy, Mrs. Ben Gallagher, Mrs. Barber,
Mr. Harry McCormlck and Mr. and Mra.
fcteeson.

Mrs. Lydla Morrison will be hostess this
evening at an Informal dinner party in
honor of Misa Julie Anderson, guest of
Mrs. Luther L. Kountse. Covers will be
p ased for Mr. and Mra. L. L. Kountze, Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Wllklns, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Tukey, Misses Julia Anderson,
Ethel Tttkey, Mrs. Morrison, Messrs. Ross
Towlr, J. Edward George and Lawrence
Hrinker.

Mrs. Daniel Baum, Jr., will give a bridge
party Tuesday at her home In honor of
Miss Mllbank of Ios Angeles, Cal., who la
Die guest of Miss Brownie Bess Baum.

Mrs. Arthur Rogers will give a kenslng-to- n

at h'r home Tuesday afternoon of
nfxt week for Mrs. George Laler, who Is
a re.ent bride.

The officers at Fort Omaha will give a
dance at the post Saturday evening. Sev-ei-

dlnntr parties will be given preceding
the h. p.

Mrs. Jsck Humont will give a card party
Monday afternoon at her home in honor of
her guest. Miss Myra Mclntyre of Hannl-h- a

, Mo.
Mis Fannie (lowland will give a lunch-ur- n

Saturday at her home.

MAKING FRAGRANT GARDEN

l.a ruder la Oar of the fevvretrst
Planls a ad Hew it la

(rows,
"A very lilt space will suffice to raise

the swettest of the perfume planta this
larm being understood to moan those planta
which In their flower, branch or root
furnish a permanent fragrance. In a form
Immediately available for use," saya Grace
Tabor in Woman's Home Companion for
April.

"Lavender comes at once to every one's
mind In this connection, the famed sweet
lavender of ancient linen room and preaa
being probably the moat widely known of
al thae plants, familiar even to those who
have little Idea how It grows.

"The set d la listed, but It la better lo
buy the plant already started, for seed-Imp- s

do not run true to variety. The lev-

el dula vera Is the true sweet lavender;
the It an open, light, rather dry aoll and
full sunlight and free air.

"It Is shrubby and growa from two to
three feet hl?h; Ita blossoms come In July
and August, and are exqulslte.y fragrant,
tut the flower atalka with plenty of the
aurroundlng green the fragrance Is In
green corolla and even In leaf and branch-- In

clear weathr, In early flower, and
early In the morning before the dew la off
the piant, and bang Immediately to dry."

Woman's Work
Activities ef tbe Organise
Bodies Ale the Tilaea ef

ef Ooaeera to Wean.

The preliminary ballot Issued by the
Woman's club for the guidance of ita nom-
inating committee has not brought as gen-

eral response as was hoped for. Scores
of members did not return their ballots
at all, Wednesday being the last day when
they could be accepted by the committee.
Although the committee is not privileged
to even intimate its finding from what
ballots were returned, the members thern-se- !

'.es have been frank to announce their
preferences and this indicates that who-
ever may be suggested for president will
be nominated on a very small majority,
As a matter of fac. lens interest Is being
manifested in this office than ever before
in the history of the club and there has
been comparatively little politics In the
organization this spring.

The resignation this week of Mrs. 'Emma
F. Byers from the general secretaryship
of the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion has occasioned regret among hun-

dreds of Omaha women with whom she
haa come Into touch during her nine years
of work In the local field. Mrs. Byers
resigns to enter a largr field of associa-
tion woi k as field secretary under the na-

tional board for the recently created terri-
tory Including Nebraska, Minnesota, the
Dakotas and Iowa. Her headquarters will
probably be at Minneapolis, which will take
her away from Omaha. The new office is
an Important one, as It is the medium be-

tween the territory and the national board.
The territory Is large and the local prob-
lems peculiar to each city, which necessi-

tates the supervision of one more closely
In touch than the national board could
possibly be.

By those unfamiliar with the organiza-
tion, the national department secretaries
and the national field secretaries have been
confused. The department secretaries have
to do with specific departments of work
and come upon call to any part of the
country. The field secretaries supervise
an entire district with all Its departments.
The territory over which Mrs. Byers Is to
have supervision will support a staff of
six, Including the field secretary, an office
secretary, two college secretaries, one uni-
versity secretary and one city secretary.
College, university and city associatlona all
come under its supervision.

During her residence In Omaha Mrs.
Byers haa had several attractive offers
from other citiea and alao from the na-

tional board. The most attractive of these
she declined only last year, the office of
supervising field secretary, which is at the
head of all the field work. This office
she declined because She felt obligated to
remain, with the Omaha association until'
Ita new building was completed and the
work In shape so that It might be taken
up by another without confusion.

She has had a substantial part In build-
ing the association up from a membership
of less than. 1,000 'to over 8,000 and in
stiengthenlng and broadening all of Its j

departments in thu same proportion

So generously have the friends of the
Visiting Nurse association reaponded to Its
call for aid In establishing Its summer camp
for aick babies that the close of the week
promisee to find the necessary 11,000 prac-
tically all aubscribed. The opinion has been
expressed by many who have-n- ot under-
stood the many demands upon the associa-
tion nor the comparatively limited Income
It has, that aome of Its especially subscribed
funds should be divided with other chari-
ties. Aside from the fact that such funds
could not honorably be diverted to other
work, $1,000 will scarcely cover the actual
demands Incidental to maintaining the pro-
posed camp. The nurses are depending upon
other volunteer assistance to make up the
deficiency.

Because of Its policy to give aid with
absolute secrecy wherever possible, many
persons have applied to It for help who
should look to the county or city charities,
and the criticism that has arisen has been
almost entirely from disgruntled ones or
those who would liavo imposed upon the
generosity of the association.

INVITATIONS BY TELEPHONE

They Mar Be So Kitended Kve for
the More Formal Occa-

sions ow .

Invitations which once upoii a time would
have been written formally may now be
given over a telephone, so much a part of
dally life has that valuable first instru-
ment become, and women who' first ob-

jected to it as a method of social Inter-
course have now found they are spared
the suspense of waiting for a reply, as
they must when sending a note, and that
In the time thus gained they may Immed-
iately supply the place of a person who
Is unable to accept.

But formality is not entirely thrown
away even when a telephone Is used, for
a women receiving such an Invitation, and
accepting, is supposed to follow her verbal
acceptance with a note of assurance. This
must read as formally as though she were
replying to a formal note, and in It is
she must repeat the day of the week, the
month and the hour for which she la In-

vited. Under no consideration are such
detaila as time omitted when replying to a
telephone Invitation, for they are the point
of the note and their repetition is to pre-
vent any misunderstanding In time as may
occur by word of mouth. So tbe woman
who write says:
My Dear Mis. Bemis:

It was delightful to be included for your
'.uiii'iieun, aim 1 .nan ue nappy to be prrs-iii- it

on Yuenday, March 26, at half-pa- 1
o'clock, to p.av bridge afterward. Cor-
dially. MARY ANNE HOWARD.

March 20th.
In this way the hostess la assured that

each of her guests has understood and
that none will come a day early or one
too late.

Keels Children Buy.
When the children want something to

do set them to threading half a paper of
needlea all on the end of a white spool of
thread. tying a knot In the . end
to keep them on. Then when aome one aita
down to sew both time and eyesight will
be aaved, as the thread may be drawn out
the desired length, the other needlea pushed
back and secured with a knot.

snatleklar Starch.
Dissolve starch In lukewarm water and

add enough boiling water to make It clear,
stirring briskly while you pour In the boil-
ing water. Add one teaspoonful of borax
and shave In about one teaspoonful of
paraffin. Then bring to a boil for five or
ten minutes.

b4sreae.
Never Iron a bedspread while still damp;

fold In the same manner when bought,
press smooth with the hands, wrap up In
newspaper, and put It up on the radiator
to dry.

a
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Our New Location
318 and 320

South 16th Street.

ISIO

Saturday Will
Tie W

DOUGLAS (0)
Be

Our of
Etc. on sale at out

To appreciate this event you must be here yourself. We are bound and determined not to move a single gar
ment to our handsome new store, which is about to be opened, and in order to our aim in disposing of our tremen
dous stock in such a short time, we are offering all our high class garments at great sacrifice.

Our Entire Stock of
SMART SUITS
At Closing Out Prices

Refreshments

All our fSK Tailored Suits,
removal gale price

'All our $65 Tailored Suits,
removal sale price

All our $55 Tailored Suits,
removal sale price

All our $50 Tailored Suits,
removal sale price

All our $40 Tailored Suits,
removal sale price
removal sale price

All $37.60 Tailored Stilts,
All our $35 Tailored Suits,

removal sale price
All $29.76 Tailored Suits,

removal sale price
All our $25 Tailored Suits,

removal sale price

IHAT shall I serve?' This isw usually the first question to
be settled when a hostess

I J' 4 has decided she will enter-- '
tain, and the more formal

the function she proposed giving the
more perplexing Is the question of re-

freshments. Because of the simplicity
of serving them, Ice cream and cake,
or coffee and sandwiches, have

a. popularity that has become
monotonous, and the women who en-

tertains often Is always on the look-
out for a substitute that will be
equally simple and attractive. Here
are a few menus that should be ac-

ceptable:
Chicken Salad with Bread and Butter.

Wtm tie People Are, When.
Tha? Are doing- - r.a wham
Thar Expeet to Bttan Ions,

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Burns, who have
been spending several weeks on the Pacific,
returned home today.

Miss Gladys Ixpey lert Thursday morn-
ing for California for an extended visit
with relatives and friends.

Mrs. J. S. Meadowa of Lincoln, who haa
been the guest of Mra Lydia Morrison for
a few days, returned today.

Miss Nell Gallagher of Kansas City, Mo.,
formerly of Omaha, Is ' visiting her aunt,
Mrs. J. G. O'Connell at HO North Forty-secon- d

street.
Mrs. J. J. McMulIen and Master Jam

Allen McMulIen, who have been spending
the last three weeks at Excelsior Springs,
Mo., returned Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. I.ee McShane have been
cruising near the West Indies and spent
some time in Carolina and In Dubuque,
la., returned home yesterday,

Mr. W. J. Burgess left last evening for
New Orleans to attend the Shrlners' con-

vention. Mrs. Burgess Is spending ten days
visiting her parents at Pontiac, 111.

Mias Miriam Patterson, who has been
visiting at Excelsior Springs and Kansas
City, returned home Tuesday evening, ac-

companied from Kansas City by her cousin,
Miss Mildred Patterson, who was formerly
of Omaha.

HOW TO CLEAN THE CORSET

Wash It at Home with Soap Jelly,
bnt Don't Try to Pry

Clean.

Some women. Instead of washing their
corsets when they get soiled, always send
them to the cleaners. But with a little care
corsets can be washed at home moat suc-
cessfully.

First of all, rip the front seam on both
ides and take out the steels. If thess are

left in, Iron mould stains will certainly ap-
pear after washing. Then dissolve sonic
soap Jelly, made by shredding half a pound
of the best yellow soap In one quart of
boiling water, and simmering until dis-

solved In warm water.
Two tablespoonfuls of Jelly to half a

gallon of water Is usually sufficient, but
very hard water may require more.

Put the corsets Into the suds and allow
them to soak for five minutes. Then spread
them on a board and brush thoroughly
with a well soaped nail brush, dipping them
occasionally Into the auds to remove the
loosened dirt.

When quite clean, rinse through two lots
of warm water and hang up to drip dry.
When almost dry. Iron on the nside with
a cool flatlron, and after thorough airing
replace the front steels and sew them
firmly In.

If this is carefully done, the corsets will
emerge from the wash tub as good aa new.

Raeappla Strips.
Candied pineapple strip are delicious and

are easily prepared. The fruit la first peeled,
then cut In strips two Inches lang, a
half an Inch wide and about a quarter of
an inch thick. Measure the fruit and add
half the quantity of granulated sugar, and
let it stand until the sugar is dissolved,
which may be nearly twenty-fou- r hours.
Drain off the Juloe and boll It five minutes,
then add the fruit, and cook for three or
four minutes; dram the pineapple and
spread on a platter to dry. The process may
be hastened by putting the platter In the
sun, the warmlng-cloa- et or even on the
top of a radiator. The fruit should be
turned once and then roll In fine granu-
lated sugar. The process la much more
lengthy one than that required for the
fruit peel, but a few pieces put In each box
makes a delicious addition.

,

Persistent advertising Is the road to Big
Returna

Our Entire Stock of
COATS

At Closing Out Prices
All our $45.00 Coats,

removal sale price. ,

All our $40.00 Coats,$42.50 removal sale price..,
All our $37.50 Coats,$37.50 removal sale price..

$35.09 All our $35.00 Coats,
removal sale price. .

All our $29.75 Coats,$29.75 removal sale price..
All our $27.50 Coats.

removal sale price..,
$22.50 All our $25.00 Coats,

removal sale price..
All our $22.50 Coats,

removal sale price..
$15.00 All our $19.60 Coats,

removal sale price. .

$25.00

$19.50

$12.50

Olive. Salted Nuts.
Ice Cream. Cake.

Coffee or Chocolate.

Mayonnaise and Nut Sandwiches.
Mayonnaise and Cheese Sandwiches.

Salted Kngllsh Walnuts. Olives.
Home Mado Chocolate Cake.

Home Made Bonbons.

Pomelo Punch.
Creamed Chicken.

Bread and Butter. Crape Fruit Salad.
Ice Cream. Cake. Coffee.

Creamed Oysters.
Thin Brown Bread Sandwiches.

Cold Slaw in Lmon Cups.
Cake and Coffee.

Grape Fruit and Maraschino Cherries.Gingerbread with Fudge Filling.
Chocolate with Whipped Cream.

WOMEN AS

Many Have Developed at the Na-
tional Capital Dsrlag Last

Few Ycara.

Ths political woman has beer, much in
evidence since congress begame so unruly.
Those who lectured on current topics are
overwhelmed with demands about the
inner politics of tho Cannon upheaval. In
Washington almost all the Wives of men
prominent in public affairs study politics.
Mra. Eugene Hale has the reputation of
knowing more political history and know-
ing It more correctly than any other wo-

man of her generation. Mrs. Hale pre-
sided over the home of her father, Zach
Chandler, In the daya of his power. Mrs.
Frank Brlggs, daughter of Senator Frye,
la another excellent ' politician. Mrs. La
Follette not only talks politics well, but
she can throw light on the most Intricate
question when it comes to writing. Mrs.
Cummins is another shrewd politician, and
she can make one of the best offhand
speeches. Mrs. Champ Clark Is versed In
politics, and can talk on both sides of
a question. Mrs. Longworth recently has
made a profound study of the great na-

tional game, and she gives political din-

ners in which every subject save public
affairs tacitly Is avoided. Mrs. James
Bryce, whose mother was an American,
studies all that relates to national policies
In this country with seal and Intelligence.
She passed many hours In the galleries of
the house when the great debate was on.

Winter Vines.
Tie over the top of a tumbler, or other

gless dish, a piece of coarse, stiff net, fill
the tumbler with water and cover the liet
with peas, the common kind. Stand the
tumbler or dish In a dark but not cold
place, three days, then set It In the win-
dow. In a few days you can see the roots
shooting down Into the water and will soon
be able to train the vines. One pretty Idea
Is to set the dish of vines in a wire basket.
Another Is to fasten a fine wire, suspended
In front of the window, around the top
part of the dish and weave many strands
of the wire to a point high above the dlnh.
Train the vines lo grow over this and you
will have a pretty ornament for the table.
The dihh must be kept full of water and

1 a few drops of ammonia and several pieces
of charcoal should be added each week.

Scratches.
Small scratches may be removed from

mahogany by rubbing with the meat of a
Braall nut.

SECRETARY OF MABRAY

CLUB WANTED IN SOUTH

Monty Mct'all, Alao J. S. Johnson,
Hunted lp to Answer t'harse

at Hot Swrlnae.

HOT SPRINGS, Ark., April 8 J. S. John-
son and Monty l, alias George Clark,
the latter mentioned as secretary of the
Mabray "Millionaire club," are wanted here
today, to answer to Indictments for awind-llt-

returned by the grand Jury now In
seinlon.

laadore Warner and George Campbell,
who were accused In the same informa-
tion, were given their liberty following
thu failure of the grand Jury to find a true
bill.

George W. Chambers swore to the In-

formation, charging that on January 1. In
thIW city, he was swindled out of I1.S00 In

a fake prise fight in which he wagered on
"the big man who was winning" until
something happened "right quick," when
the little fellow put him down for the count.
Johnson and McCall are under indictment
at Council Bluffs.
I I

Bahlea Strangled
by croup, coughs or eolds are Instantly re-

lieved and quickly cured with Dr. King's
New Discovery. 6O0 and fl.Oo. For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.
' rerststent advertising la the road to Big
Rwurns. 4 .

IBM13 OOUOAS

the Greatest Day of

onderful lemovai.

Our Entire Stock of

At Closing Out Prices
All our $75.00 Dresses,

removal sale price...
All our $59.60 Dresses, $37.50removal sale price...
All our $45.00 Dresses,

removal sale price. . . $32.50
All our $40.00 Dresses, $29.75removal sale price...
All our $35.00 Dresses, $22.50removal sale price...
All our $30.00 Dresses, tfQ CA

removal sale price. . . .vM.fJ.Of
All our $25.00 Dresses, dr AA

removal sale price. .. .vlv.vU
All our $22.50 Dresses, PA

removal sale price. .. .vlu.vv
All our $17.60 Dresses, t A A A

removal sale price. .. .Jlv.vU

AT SOUTH OMAHA

City Council in Called Session Tries
to Clean Slate of Business.

ONE MORE SESSION MONDAY

Council Decides to Do Nothing" on
Question of New Fire Hoose

Sites and Refer It Back to
Commtaslonera.

The South Omaha city council, after ad-

journing without transacting any business
Thursday assembled Friday morning in a
called session and finished up most of
the pending business which is to be con-

sidered by the present body before It dis-

solves to give place to the coming dem-

ocratic regime. The council ordered the
purchase of the P. J. Barrett property,
which is an addition of six acres to Man-da- n

park. The purchase price was W.O0O

and Jhls purchase had the recommendation
of the Board of Park Commissioners. The
question or the purchase was suspended
during the campaign when it might have
been used as a political lever.

The bids for the several fire hall sites
were referred back to the Board of Fire
and Police Commissioners for further rec-

ommendation, which means that the pres-

ent council will have nothing to do with
the purchase of any of the several sites
offered.

The council took a last glance at the
South Omaha public drinking luunlaln and
ordered Offerman Bros, to move the same
to Twenty-sixt- h and L, streets and there
to set It up according to the terms of a
previous contract. The company will re-

ceive 135 for moving the fountain.
All bids on paving which were pending

and which were not opened according to
schedule were returned unopened to the
bidders and a readvertisement will be re-

quired.
The bids for an automobile for the city

engineer's department were referred to the
committee of the whole and will prob-
ably be acted upon In the last session of
the council Monday night. Much of the
routine. Including the last payroll, was
disposed of before adjournment.

Welcome to lleao Consul.
Five hundred members of the Modern

Woodmen of America met last night In
South Omaha to welcome A. R. Talbot, the
head consul of the order from Lincoln.
The delegates were from fourteen camps
of the local district Including: South
Omaha, No. 1085; Merchants. No. 4083; Flor-
ence. 4105; Omaha, No. 120; Benson. No.
34; B. & M., No. 915; Hebrew, No. 4!l:
Nebraska. No. 4771; Magnolia. No. 1831;

Hickory, bliS; Beech, No. lto4;Fort Crook,
No. 86S9; Bellevue, No. oil?;: and Rock
Springs, No. 6660.

The order of the program included music,
vaudeville, special competitive drill by the
Woodmen teams and addresses by Judge
A. I.. Sutton, Nelson C. Pratt of Omaha,
and by A. R. Talbot, the gueBt of honor.

The music was furnished by the I'ionecr
Quintet and by the Mid City trio. Each
rendered several acceptable numbers. The
vaudeville was by Arthur I.empke and
Oretchen Simmons, and by Alfred Parks
and Florence I.empke, sketches consisting
of singing, dancing and dialogue. All the
artists were young children of ttie city.

Judge A. I,. Sutton, on beiinlf of the local
order delivered an address of welcome. He
dwelt largely on the objects of the meet-
ing and on the spirit of the order. Nelbnn
C Pratt, of Omaha, responded eloquently
In a similar vein.

A. R. Talbot was then Introduced and
made the address of the evening. He spoke
along lines of fraternallHin which would ap-

peal especially to the Modern Woodmen of
America. He told first ' the rapid
grow th of the fraternity mentioning as a
climax that in February over 1S.000 and In
March over S0.O0U members were added to
the order. He then tool: up the 'wide In-

fluence of the order, and as an example
he mentioned several instances in which
the local order had Influenced legislation
in favor of the fraternal socle! lee and had
prevented skillfully laid schemes to enact
lama detrimental to the societies. He men-
tioned a recent case In Pennsylvania

Mr. Talbot then dwell on the patriotic
features and the objeot of the order in pre-

serving and strengthening the homes of the
members. He was many tlmea enthusiasti-
cally applauded.

The local lodge presented Its secretary,
C. F. Dennis, with a handsome cut gleits
punch set. The convention was one of the
most successful of any which has been held
between the lodges of a single district.

C'enncllmen Afraid to Meet.
Three members of the old council failed

to appear In the council chamber last night
at the call of the adjourned meeting. They
appeared to fear that some plan was afoot
to hustle through unwarranted legislation.
Those absent were John Hsxburgh, Geoig
Hoffman and Swan Larson. It was planotd

Sale
entire stock high class Tailored Suits, Coats Dresses

Skirts closing prices.
extraordinary

accomplish

TAILORED

Party

Personal; Gossip

STREET

STUNNING

$52.50

$25.00

$19.50

$29.75
$27.50

$22.50

$17.50

$15.00

$10.00

POLITICIANS

BEAUTIFUL DRESSES

$49.50

AFFAIRS

Our Entire Stock of

Beautiful Skirts
At Closing Out Pricex

All our $22.60 Skirts, $15.00removal sale price, .

All our $19.60 Skirts, $13.75removal sale price..
All our $17.60 Skirts, $12.50removal sale price..
All our $15.00 Skirts, ..$9.75removal sale price. .

All our $12.50 Skirts, .:$8.75removal sale price. .

All our $10.00 Skirts, ..$6.75removal sale price. .

All our $8.75 Skirts, ..$5.00removal Bale price..
All our $6.75 Skirts, ..$3.95removal sale price..

to allow the city officials their pay until
the close of their terms of office and to
pass the pending ordinances and pay off
the bills. As to any other project, nothing
was said, and according to those Who were
present, no radical or hasty action was In-

tended on any subject. There are bills to
be opened on paving and for an automobile
for use In the city engineer's department.
The absent members feared some attack
which would compromise them. Whether
it was the automobile or the proposition to
pay for 2,000 feet of fire hose Is not known.

Prospective .Appointees.
The city treasurer-elec- t, J. J. Glllin, an-

nounced his deputies and assistants yester-
day. They are: E. P. Roggen, deputy; John
Fennel, assistant, and James Krejeck, col-

lector. He said lie thought immediate an-

nouncement a good thing in his case. F. H.
Good, the city clerk, would make no an-

nouncement as to the assistants In his
office. It was rumored from an outside
source that William T. Martin,

and at present a foreman for the
Omaha Packing company, would be one of
the assistants and that John Marcell might
be the other. P. J. Tralnor said he had not
considered the appointments of any officers.

Banqaet for Choir.
The parishioners of St. Clement's mission

gave a supper and entertainment in honor
of the vested choir of St. Clement's church
Wednesday evening. It waa Intended to
repay in slight token the good service of
the choir at Easter. Thirty-fiv- e guests
were honored. The color scheme was pur-
ple and white. Rev. A. G. White of St.
Martin's church presided, and W. L. Cullen
acted as toastmaster after the supper.
Toasts were offered by Rev. A. G. White,
Mrs. Polcar, Miss Emma Kauffman and
Miss Marley McKinley. The choir also
rendered several numbers, and Misses
Blievernlcht, Scott, Whltten and Mrs. Pol-c- ar

rendered piano numbers.
Independent Telephone.

The president and vice president of the
Independent Telephone company, Messrs.
E. A. and F. A. Ebersole, were In South
Omaha yesterday afternoon and consulted
with David Anderson concerning the build-
ing of a telephone exchange which had
been promised to South Omaha at Twenty-fift- h

and M streets. The officers of the
company said that the Independent com-
pany were reorganizing under a new man-
agement and expected to do business with-
out a receiver in a short time. The South
Omaha exchange building is promised
within the next few months. The work,
it was dec.ared, will begin within ten days.
The exchange building planned will be a
two-stor- y brick structure and will cost In
the neighborhood of (30,000.

Magic City Ciosntp.
Miss Kate Gemmill Is recovering from a

recent severe Illness.
Miss Matilda Relhart hus gone to Louis-

ville, Neb., for a few days' visit.
The price of hogs continued to drop yes-

terday and the bulk sold at about 110.20.
A. R. Jurden of the Union Paclfio hasaccepted a position as field man in thecity engineer's office.
PHONE SOUTH SG8 for a case of JET.

TEK BOCK BEER. Prompt delivery to
any part or city. Henry J. Jotter.

Mrs. Doris Aldiidge of. Armour, S D
lx visiting her parents and friends. She
will be in the city for several weeks.

Miss Alice Davis, Miss Marie Meek nrt
Cecil Berryman will give a musical at theFirst Baptist church In Omaha April 21.

The Presbyterian Brotherhood will holda meeting Friday evening at the home of
L. J. Barr, 1119 North Twenty-sixt- h ttreet.

The livery business of O. B. Gafford was
sold yesterday to Betts & Althaus. Th M
firm wll continue in the transfer business.

FOR RKNT Aero tracts: 31 acres. West
I. St.; good improvements; fine for gar

L.a C a in II Its Corsets

Wa Invila eon,., art. on with other
Corsets. Kor giving the desired
effect they have no equal. From
110 00 down to U 60

Walnlander ek Smith
Indies' Xsalnslve raralabiaga,

it Bouta iea
31

Our New Location
318 and 320 I

South 16th Street

1

' 1 I'M I
i

livi
,'Ul' .

,
It!V

m 1. Fwrit

A

dening. 11 acres. S. 3Ct!i St.: .1 rooms bunwll and wind mill; nice place . 5 nrit-- s i
mile south of city limits; gi.i vard n'nd
cistern. Al) nice land. O'Neii's Iln teand Insurance Agency. Tel. South l:1"

The funeral of Wilton E. Sago wh.s luiiyesterday afternoon from the rexidencn
The Fraternal Order of Eagles had charge'.

The South Omaha High School Alumni,
association will hold an important session VTuesday evening. April 12. at the tSoutliOmaha High school building.

The South Omaha Commercial club helda bu.-lnt--fr tenion Thursday noon at theclub rooms. The question of ih election
of a secretary was under discussion.

The funeral of M;?s Lillie Prlcdluud was
attended fry a very large number of friend")
yesterday. The services ws at the First.
Methodist church, under the auspices of
the Mystic Workers. Rev. J. M. Both well
officiated. The pallbearers were six Klrls,
friends of the dec eased. They were: MIbsph
May, McNeil. Lee, Swanhack, Sherwood
and Detleph.

Nebraska Shoo and Clnthine Hoimx
South Omaha, place on sale Sniinlav. April
9. S25 sample suite; all are hand mado, cut
right. mSde right, will wear rltrht and pal-ter-

are right up to the minute, the new
sand-ta- n brown and blue serges, both
double and single breasted styles, regulni

12.50 values, Saturday, vour choice, J7.7.".
New Spring Hals at t: hat t
the above price, ail the new shapes and
shade, sand-tan- . brown, gre.ys. pearl,
green, blue and Mark. 11 slmpe for every
face, special for Saturday JJ.OO. Itovs'
Suits at $2-;- A Ter:ar St 00 value, an all
wool suit, with two : airs of knlckerhocker
pants, reinforced seams, a sruaranteed suit,
coats have fancy cuffs, all new styles, good
values at Uv Saturday only J2.50. 1'nee
ball and bat free with every boy's suit.

Neuralgia j

pains stop when you use j

SIOAM'S
HMMEMI

Price; 5c. 50c, and ft. OO.

0 (BataMtahed 1iT7t)

An Inhalation for
Whooping-Coug- h, Croup,
Droncniiis, uougns,

Diphtheria, oaiarrn.
Creselene is a Boon to Asthmatics.

.. . .iU.ln ) Dl Btli a 11 noi Beam more " " ' ' .
ramady tor dlaaam ol the breaihms oraa Ibu
w ua. to. r.may ""-"-- .

.... '.,
I curea iw - : --

,.ronIy a.ua-ptl- o, ia '""JTicruat iraatmwt. It Is lnTlubl to mothara
with

Thoaa
amaJl cluiuraii.

of a t'en. i r.A . jiunipltve Tendency
will And Immediate rallaf
from Coughs or Inflamed
Condition of the throal.

ALL DRUOulSTa...... i d I f,,r da.
acripllva Booklet.
Vaso-Cresole- ne fJOa

lov ruiton pireea
Naw York.

limb's

Our Fire-Pro- of Storage

Mouse Proof Rooms

Under Padlock, of .which you

carry tho key. j

Call and see this place. You

should know how and where

your goods are cared for.

004-1- 2 S. lOlh St.'


